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Everybody is rejoicing over the
moisture.
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LARGE STORE

Mr. Marietta is intending to
sow five acres of alfalfa.

JO OPEN SOON

Lucia News

The farmers have smiling fa
ces

at Lucia.
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Husrh Swisher of Wiilard was morning. Father Hartmann
one was ato it ten days of age.
on account of h sore ing to develope the great Estan-- the petition, naming the guarf
ing
a
while
Fe,
Father
Santa
The parents have the sympa hy a sout hbound passenger WednesValley.
dian to act without bond.
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foot.
Santa
is
from
of many friends in their scrrow. day a iorning.
George Clark has been confined
Votes Down Statehood to his room with the grip.
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papers are blaming the de
feat on Senator Owens of Okla
homa, who Insisted the Arizona
fnMlehad Trr7ridr bf
A. Spickmaxh,
and New Mexico be admitted at
Editor and Proprietor. the same time, but the vote show
ed that a large majority of the
republican senators voted against
Subscription:
$1.50 New Mexico's immediate admis
Per year.....
sion, while a large majority of
Btrietlr tn Adranee.
5 cents the democrats voted in favor of
iinffle Copy
the same. Who is to blame?
acHeart
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communications must be
cent panicl by the name and add rest
Upon leaving for the Ancient
of writer, not necessarily for publica
Sunday evening, we turned
City
Ad
protection.
onr
for
on, but
of Estancia over to our
reins
the
tress all communications to the
All

NEWS,

Estancia,' N. M.
matted January I,
at Mttaicia. N. n.,noder

Entered rs eeeond-ela1907, la the post-offic-e

tie

i.l

(4iitri

í Huh :.)!'

of Thanks,4Reaolutions of Re
epect and Obituary Poetry will be
charged at the rate of fire cents per
line. Ctiurch notices will bo -- ven free
publication, exceptfor socials
an admission fee is
charged.
Cards

competitor, Editor Barrett of the
Herald, who promised to run
things while we were away. On
our return Tuesday, we learned
that several of our citizens had
taken chanre of affairs and at
tempted to run things, with the
result that the services of surgeons was necessary to repair
their heads and face3 to make
them at all presentable. On cal
ling Friend Barrett to account,
he replied that he had not been
able to cope with the pugilists,
the job being too large for him,
and ha advised that we remain
We may
at home hereafter.
have it to do, but we do enjoy a
holiday once in a while.

When in Santa Fe the first of
the wef-k- , the editor of the News
had quite a conversation with D.
L. Miller, one of the German
gardeners of that city. Mr. Miller has visited the Estancia Valley several times and is enthusiastic over the prospects of
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
tbrjr cannot naca
LOCAL APPLICATIONS.
in the valley.' He with
a Mood or eonatt.
the ant of the dttrue. Catarrh
cure
In
to
It you most take
and
order
tutlonal
dlwue.
says if he were enly a few years Internal remedies, Haifa Catarrh Cure
la taken av
ternally. and acta direct- upon the blood and mucous
younger he would buy five acres eur races, Hall'a Catarrh Cura to not a quark medtIt was prescribed by one of the best physlclana
in the valley and show that one elne.
la tola country far years and to a regular prescription.
It la composed of the beet tonics known, combined
the best blood purlflera, actlnr directly on the
can make not only a comfortable with
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the
Is what produces such wonderful re
living, but lay by something for two Imrredlenta
sults In curing catarrh. Bend for testimoníala, free.
F. J. CHENEY or CO., Props Toledo. O.
a rainy day from this small Sold by Druggists,
price 75e.
acreage. Mr. Miller grows some Take Hall's family Plus tor constipa Uoq
celery each vear, fror.1 half an
We publish here with a list of those
acre to an acre. He assured us who have either subscribed or renewed
subscriptions to the News during
that even a windmill will pump their
the month of February. To each, we have
more water than is needed for a mailed a receipt, but this has in some
half acre of celery, the product instances miscarried in the mails, so
of which will net the owner sev- we take this means of acknowledging
eral hundred dollars.
Mr. Mil- the receipt of the money, for which we
has
been making clear of ex-- . extend thanks:
ler
.
SI. SO
pense several Hundred dollars J. M. Caddy, Estancia
1 fvi
from his celery patch each year, H- C Williams,
1.50
McSpadden,
B.
Estancia,....
J.
and he added You have much
1.50
E. A. Von deVelt Willard,
better soil in the Estancia Valley B. T. Johnson, Española,
50
than I have here." He also told M. E. Pickens, Estancia,
1.S0
1.50
us he would be glad to help some Wm. Dunbar, Mcintosh,
of our people to get started in F. J. Boiler, Kansas City Mo.... 1.50
50
growing celery for profit. Who J. F. Justice, Hellicr, Ky.,
J. M. Toller, Carlisle, Ark., .... 1.50
will try celery this year?
Mrs. Edna Ford, Corona N.M.,. .75
truck-gardenin-

g

to

!-

-

l

,

The Albuquerque Tribune-Citizehas been sold to the Herald
Publishing Company, composed
n

-

73
Theo Patty, Exira Iowa,
"... .75
Ida Patty, Burley,
F. E. Dunlavy, Den ver Colo.,... 2.00
Mrs. Hilleman, Johannesburg,
50
Calif.
50
C. L. Riley, Estancia,
F. H. Hudson, Florence, S. C, . .50
75
Levi Grey, Estancia,
50
W. Toung, Acme, Texas,
1 00
H. C. Keen, Olney, Tex
1.00
W. H. Keen, Estancia,
75
Ernesto Riccono, Estancia
L. A. Bond, Ocean Park, Calif.,. 1.50
T. J.Watson, Adairville, Ky.,.. 3.00
1.50
J. C- - Davis Eaid, Okla
Mr. Winnie Branstetter, Kan
1.00
sas City,
1.50
A. B. Hoelscher, Miles Tex
1.50
O. F. Norman, Raton
1.50
Anton Avena, Witt, 111
1.60
Wm. Bryant, Estancia
G. C Travis San Isabel, Colo., . . 1.00
75
Dr. C. F. Edmont ton,
1 60
W. W. Wagner, Mcintosh
.75
Jeff Roberts, Hilham, Tenn
.75
J. B. Smith, Estancia
Chas. Peterson, Algona, Iowa... 1.50
W. Harned, Rutledge, Mo.... 1.50
3 00
L A. McRae, Magdalena
W. T. McGuire, Leiihton Ky, ... .75
F. T.Fisher Mcintosh
1.50
W. D. S toddard, Free port Kan . . .40
O. V. Hanlon, Mountafnair..... 3.00
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6N,Ran(rs
18. N. M P.
Heridlas, baa filed notlee of Intention to make
Mual Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
Minnie
the land aboya described, before
Rramback. U.S. Commiaaloaer, at Estancia, N
M . on the 7th day of April, 1911,
Claimaat aaraee aa witnesses
A, B. MoKlnley. William L. Comptoa. B. Uo
Kinley, Jame L, Smith. 411 of Kttaneia, N. M.
UannelR. Otero.
Banister.
I

Lata (0

ie

l

IS

NewMexico.

20-t-

Manuol R. Otero

Register.

Attorney aid Counselor at Law

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dopartmant of the Interior,
U.S. Laud OiSeeat Santa Fo.N. M.,
January, X), 1(11.
Notice ia hereby giren that Charlea T. Heller
of Estancia N. M., who, on Fohruary 12, 1908,
made Homestead entry, No. 1.1179 MAI, fnrSW
H, Section I, Township IN, Raage7E, n. M. P
Meridian, haa file J notice of Intention to, make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land abura described, before Minnie
Brnmback, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia
W. M.,on the 17th day of March, 1911.
Claimant names ae witnesses :
D. A. Teager, of Willard. New Mexico.
W. Stephenson, J. A. Carswell, V.W. Lane,
allof Eetanoia, at. M.
Manual R, Otero
Register.
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PtiUslGian & Surgeon
:

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
NEW MEX.
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r
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Notice.

STEVENS

Notice ia hereby given Sto the public
that the undersigned will not be res
ponsible for any debts or obligations of
The Estancia Saddlery Company.
19 4t
G B. Miller. .

ARMS
hj all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants

are for sale
.,

FOR

SALE-1- 60
acres, 2 mile north, 1
miles east of Lucia. Good well
About 40 a broke; fenced and croes
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Laya
fine for irrigation. All so situated vs
to catch the flood water from sever-thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
Lucia, N.M.

and

2

DAN BEARD'S splendid

effort
.
"GUNS AND CUNNING"'
will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J, Stevens Arms
& Tool Company, Chicopeo
Falls, Mass., upon
receipt of price.
For paper cover edition forward 20 cents ;
for cloth bound book
send 30 cents.

1

17-t- f

SPARK COIL
REPAIRING ALL
kiuds of Gas Engine and Autorable
Coils supplied and repaired on short
notice. IT. M. Caldwell, Telephone
Bid?., Amarillo, Texas.

Wrlttnn
forondpnb--.
liahed by

15-4- tp

J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. O. Bei 409
Cakopes Ftlat, Haa.

I

FOR RENT Rooms in Brick buildin
north of PostofSee, old Dow store.
í
Mrs. M. E. Davis.
RED POLLED BULL- -I now have a
bull in our locality. Service, cash
Í1.CP; on time $1.25, 5 miles west auc
one niile ncrth of Estancia. J, 'JB.

Gwltny.

'

Fresh, Reliable, Pun
Guaranteed to Pleas
Every Gardnner nd
Planter should test the
eunerior merits of Our
Northern (irowo Seeds..

Estancia, N.M.

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

OFFICE

Mention this Paper.

TS. ,'rneNWneTaTe

You cf n tranpsc t business of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S
Commissioner Jeneon's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

Not Coal Land
JTOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
V S Land OffiM at Santa
New Uoxioo
Hareh Sth 1911
Notion la hereby siren that Newton Scott
amir and for the heirs of WaltarSeott, deoeaaed
of Estancia, N U who, on April 6th 1906 made
Homestead entry No.
for 8V
Section 29, Towarntp TN. Bangs 8E. N,
H. r. Haridiaa, has ttlod nntieeof intontion
to make Final Fire rear Proof, tj estnb'ifh
elaim to the land abore described beforealinnia
Drnmbaek U.S. Commissioner at Batánela N
M. on the SW. Ui tif Atril, l'hi.
Claimant name aa witnereos:
Ben Walkor. S. i. Hubbard, B. C. Hart, Robert Finlejr All of Estáñela, new Mexico.
4
310
MaaooIR Otero
Beaister.

rxciiaars seeds succeed i

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

l

vssm

19-l-

Attorneys at Law

FRED H. AYERS

v..-i-

ít

OFFER:
.PSCIAt
?mn3 Kef IIilwtn. A

the Real
I have decided to
estate business. I now have buyers
for four quarters of deeded land. Also
three or four relinquishments. If you
have either to sell, call and see me as
my man will be here March 15th
t
J. C. PETERSON.

Department of the Interior,
U.S. l.audOlHjo at'Saona Fe New Atóxico.
February 11, 1911,
P. F. Jennings,
KoUco ia hereby given that Manuel Sandier, y
Sanchez, of Estancia. N. H. who. en alarcti 211
1909, mado Homestead Entry, No. 09083, for 8!4
Attorney.at.law
NEÜanilN'i SE'4. Section !W, Townslii
6n,
Will Practico in All Courts
Ranee 7E. N. U. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention tn make Final Fire Year Proof, to
New Mexico.
Willard
oatablis'i claim to the land nbore described,
before Minuio Brnmbaek, U.S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, N.M. on tho 4th day of April i9ii,
Claimant ñamo as Witnesses :
Anaatacio Torrea, I'edro Sanchez, Jniin Q. F.
Oonaales, Manuol Sanehca, Jr., All of Estancia
S 24

"r

RENT-Go- od

Land Wanted

New Mexico.

axpsv

tff

A

FOR 10 CENTS 4
postpaid onr
CftLLFCTlQN

HA

wo will eend

'

rAMOIIQ

PASTURE I hare six quarter section
of good grass, with plenty of water, on
which I will pasture horses. See me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.
tf

1 pliff. Q0 Day Tom n to
1 ik(. rrifiec'Si Itndlih
1 pkvj. 8lf.i;pawiBC Vtlwf

1 IiLpr. Eirlf
1 pkfr. fnllcrton
Ai
13

.

a

fnhhf

ilarkot Lrttnee
b'bilM Flower

.

SO

a

10

.

ttt

a,
a

8ti

,

16
10

a

a
a

a

$1.00
Writ Msyf
J 10 cants to holp pay poatay suid
packing ftud recolvn theabov "FamooB CollewUon,"
"11 our Now nd Instructive) Grardn Onidn.
Pe-

ORSAT NORTHERN SKKD CO.
Kooo St,
liockfoni, Illinois

'

1404

Notice
C.

0. Harriott,

D. D.

S.,

State Fe,
OMaeOrer
Pkaker'e Drn

New Mexico.

Store.

I hive formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking business, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, crtkets and fuñera
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWINS MACHINE

Ka .LIGHT

RUNNING

.

50-- tf

Nervous
"I was very nervous,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse,
of Carrsville, Ky., "had
palpitation of the heart,
and was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.
Hattie Cain 1 took 2 bottles of Cardui and it did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.
"1 am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking Cardui"

e.

E. Ewlug,
DBNTIST

DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sew
ing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house.

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
been successful in his land office prac
night.
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him

Si

The mo jt common cause of insomnia
John W. Sickelsmith, Greensboro,
is diso rders of the stomach. Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets cor- - Pa., has three children, and like most
rect these disorders and enable you to children they frequently take cold. "We
hive tried several kinds of cough medi
sleep. For sale by All Dealers.
cine," he says, "but have never found
any yet that did them as much good as
W. A. Bramback, U. S. Court Comis Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." For
by All Dealers.
sioucr will look after your Land Of- sale
fice business and do

it light.
carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
My

Kot Coal Land,
KOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
TJ.S, Land Office at Santa Few. M
W. W. Richards
February 15, iflll
notice it hereby siren that Boteey Bobbins of
Estancia M U who, on July lí. lifW, made Home
If ynu have. trouble in eettine rid of
stead Entry ho, 02V2. fcirNWi-4- . Section 3
Township N. Range 8E M.M.P, Meridian, haa your cold you may know that you are
filed noticeof intmiicu to make Final Fire not treating it properly. There is no
Tear Proof, to eatablia claimto the land abore reason why a cold should hang on
for
described, bofore Minnie Drnmbaek, D 8 com
you take Cham
missioner, at Estancia N M on the eth day of weeks and it will not if
April

II

Claimant na.nes as witnesses :
E, Pace, Andrew Kiscr, John T.BIaney, J, M,
Caddy, all of Est ancia N M
Mannel R. Otero
Besistor

JfynuwantellheraVlhmtlncShiittle, Htary
Shuttle or a Unirle Thread Chain SíUth
Sewing Machine write to

THE HEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANT

Orange( Mass.

,Many sawtar machine, are made to sell regardless of
aualirr, but the New Home is made to wear.
Onr guaranty never runs out.

old by erathorlacd dealera only.
"a va aw

SHOE SHOP
We are rrepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoo Repairing. Half selinff
a specialty.
Bring in your work

berlain's Cough Remedy. For sale by

All Dealers.

i

i

For the beat Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op
26-posite tho Lentz Building.

Alexander Brcs.
Shop in (he Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

tf

19n.

aetiee ia hereby siren that Jamee L. Fleming
of Estancia a, M. who, on March 10 1906, made

The Woman's Tonic

Homestead Entry, wo. 9020-07for M
BE -- 1
KI-- 4
Wi-- 4 SEi-- t, Section SO, Townedip
Sir, Bancs 8E, K.U.P. Meridian haa filed notice
of Intention to make Final Fir tear Proof to
establish claim )to theiland abore described.
before Minnie Rramback. U.S. Coramtaeioner
at Estancia n.M. on the 6tb day of April, fin.
Claimant names aa witnesses i
Van W. Lane. John DIoek, Bobort C J. Lenta,
Howard P. Wells alllof Estancia .M,
S--!
MannelB, Otero,
Register.

Cardui Is advertised and
sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui,
had herself been cured of
serious female trouble, by
Cardui, so she knew what
Cardui would da
If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse. it
surely will cure you too.
Won't you try it?
Please do.

SWi-- 4

Hot Coal' Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tuajntarior
V, a. Land Offleeat Santa Fe, N. M.
Febnary la, 1S11.
Notion ia hereby jtiren that Sarah C Tanas
of Eataaota. N. M.. who oa Ms rabí, 190.
ad'HerteiUsd Batry.Na. 09117, far NBH

Eitanria,

Hot Coal Land.
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION

f attaFev.
Febrnary

at Scott t J on son's

Oifico

-

....

improved farm only
KVt miles west of Estancia, 115 acres
in cultivation good improvements
good terms. See
E. H. Pugh
f

FOR

Surveyor

EASLEY

Department of the Interior.
VM,

H. B. HAWKINS

M.NNIB BRUMBR6K
Department of the Interior,
4
4
U. S.CommlMloacr
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U.
C
NotaryPablld
Stenographer
Feb. 10 Mil
tp
Pira Inaaraota
if
notice is hereby giren that Andrew Kiser nf
Estancia. N. M. who, on Febrnary 10th, 1906
A'l papara pertaining to land offloe work
made Homestead Entry, tto. 8948, for SW H,
executed with prompts oe and aoemraey.
Section , Township 6sí.Enne SE.N.M.P. Merimorgagee and other legal doenmenta
Deeds,
dian, haa fllod notico of intontion to make Final
drawn and acknowledged.
Fire year Proof, tn establish claim to tl land
-:
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
ahora described, before Heal Jenson, U. 8. Com
sataaiener, at Estancia, M.M. on the 21th day of
March, lll.
'
Claimant nanve as witnesses.'
Chas. R. Easley,
F. Easley,
J. T. Klaney, J. P. Porter, A. A. Hiñe, C. L. Riley Chas.
Estancia
Santa Fe
all of Estancia, Now Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero
Beglstor.
& EASLEY,

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Statehood for New Mexico has
bean defeated in the Senate
This was to have been expected.
"The powers that be" back at
Washington do not want our help
to choose the next president of
the United States, as was evident
from the wording of the enabling
ait. While it is possible that we
may be admitted in time to vote
at the general election m 1912,
such action is hardly probably,
The ' democratic congress will
have to admit us, the republicans
having failed to fulfil their numerous and repeated pledges of
"immediate statehood." Repub- -

LOCALS.

Kot Coal Land.
NOTirK FOR PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Ü. 9. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico
Marsh 6 1911
rtotieeia hereby (iren that John A, Lw, if
Batánela, New Mexico, who on April Mtb.iKS
made tlomeetead entry No.
for BE -t
Section , Township 7N, Range 8E, N. M. P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fir Year Proof, to establish olaim to
the land abore described, before William
U. S.Court Commiaaloaer, at Kstan.
cia New Meiiee, on the 21st da? of April, 1911
Claimaat atunes aa witaaeaaa :
iobaO Childera. Boas WMtlnck. W. p
Waesoa Jamee A. Carswoll, All of Xstaaoia
N.M.
Kannc! R. Otero
Becittor.

of Former Judge E.A.Mann,
s
F. A. Hubbell, and
associates. The Tribune-Citizehas been making good as a clean
reliable newspaper, and that it
was appreciated by the businessmen of the Duke City is proven
by the fact that its columns car
riedmore advertising than its
older competitor, The Journal.
Naturally the Journal is rejoicing
is out of
that the Tribune-Citizeits way. The only thing the two
papers agreed on was that
neither wanted .to see Hubbel-lisin control of county affairs
again, and well they might. The
Hubbell czar-lik- e
rule' in the
kingdom of Bernalillo has not
been forgotten by the taxpayers
of that county. The purchase of
the leading daily, and the incor
poration of the Herald Publish
ing Company is merely another
effort to gain the saddle by the
How often a nao bas cause to reWe are sorry to
Hubbellites.
turn thanks for enthualasma of bis
see the demise of the best Daily Meads! They ara Ua little founNew Mexico has ever had, but tains that run down from the billa to
naturally a newspape company refresh the mental desert of the
Henry Van Dyke,
like an individual is free to dis
pose of its property when a satis
factory price is forthcoming.
Hot Coal Land.
Former-Bos-

station 17, Township

Not Coal Land,
NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION
Are you in legal tangles?
See JenDepartment of the Interior,
ü. S. Land OIBee at Santa Fa, 1Í. M
nings, will help you out.
Sl-- tf
March 8, 1911.
Notice ia hereby airen that Jonathan W.
Do yon know th.it of all the minor ail
Dwight of Batánela N.M, who on Febrnary 10,
for ments colds sre by fnr the most dange1M made Homestead Entry. No,
8B.1-- I,
Section 8 Township 6N "an ire 8I.N U.P rous? It is not the cold itself that you
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention tn make need to fear,
but the serious diseases
Final Fire s Tear Proof, to eatabli'h elnlm
to the laud abore described, bofore Minnie that it often leads to. Most of these arc
known as germ diseases. Pneumonia
Brnmback, (7. S. CommiMloner. at Zitancia,
N.M.,oothe 22nd day of April 1911.
and consumption are among them. Why
Claimant names as witneaaee ;
not take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Wm.
A. A. Hlne. M. A. Kiser, (', L. Kil-- j.
.
and cure your cold while you can? For
Bead, all of Estancia. N. M.
sale by All Dealers
Mainel B. Otero,
Register

Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out
31-t- f.

i

& EL!

TON CLEOFAS:

Agente cj e Terrenos
Mountains, r. N.P7.

Teno compradores para
domicilies, reclamos pn lag
mercedes, y terrenos patentizados.
Si Vd. quiere vender
verija a ver mi..
It Gives All The News"

"Subscribe to your borne paper first
When you have rheumatism in your and then take tho El Paso Herald.
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's LiniThe Herald is the best medium to
ment and you will get quick relief. It keep in touch with
general news and
costs but a quarter. Why Buffer? For
news ot the whole southwest"
sale by All Dealers.

a- -.

í

THE CUB'S CORNER

Items
of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

li. i. Duke is again able to Editor Speckinann left 'for
; be out after a siege
with the Santa Fe Sunday, to be gone
grip.

a few days on business.

Dr. Ewing was in
on

business yesterday.

Willard

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

We have all heard of the old
girl who tried to sweep back the
sea and of how, she eventually

The business of.Abstraetmg .'titles is of compara Hvelf i
grewtb. As lands increase in value, the; need of .title security béseme
ere and more imperative.
It is jast'as sensible to safeguard tbrtitlete a thousaad delUtira-ea- at
lot or to any other proaerty,asfit is te keep your thee mniÁ deüac
bond underloelc and key.
PROTECTION. IN EITHER CASE IS THE.THING.'SOUGHT.
Good titles) mke"real,esUte as negotiableas steckijuid bonds.
There is no way of being soresbout the title except by.the.help of
an abstract by a reliable company.

had to confess herself defeated.
Prompted doubtless by this story,
one of the property owners of
Williams Avenue instead of attempting to sweep back the flood
water caused by the melting of
the snow, one day last week, simply can a ditch to an abandoned
well. Great head, old boy.

Attorney F. F. Jennings of
or aioriarty was
Mr. and Mrs.
Saturnino Willard spent Wednesday in
in Estancia Monday onbusi Lueras returned to their home Estancia."
uess.
at Willard Monday.
Mrs. E. E. Peden left for Al
Roberson Abstract Company
Wallace Crawford left for
Edwin Jones of Topeka, Kan. buquerque Wednesday, where
Magdalena Wednesday, where is spending several days in she will spend several months.
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec
he will work on a cattle ranch the valley this week looking
"The saddest word of tongue
ESTflNCm,
NEW MEX.
Elder L. H. Hoover left for
for a location.
pen are these few words it
or
REFERENCES Any Bank in Torra ace Coanty
Lee Buckelew came in from
Roswell yesterday to be away
might have ben," Nixy. kid,
MHUsWVJflK
St. John s, Arizona, Wednes
Theodore Nelson who has several weeks on church work. you got the the wrong dope, its
day to visit his pareuts several spent several months at
that ''goodby" combination that
weeks.
Miss Hebe Whitman of Ta- gives us the double cross. Last
Texas, returned to Es- jique will undergo an opera- week a couple of our young ladies
ancia Friday.
Eugenio Romero came in
tion for appendicitis here next left to attend school in a larger
from Las Vegas "Wednesday of
Sunday.
Joe Peterson moved his office
city and before going took a fare
this week, to look after busiurniture into the Herald build
well drive with a couple of young
Aurthur Livingston left for men, who at present are busy
ness here.
ing where he will conduct
Albuqurque the latter part of blazing their way to glory with
real estate business.
The same economical plan will be followed in placing orders
W.D.Dow, merchant and
the week on a business trip a sack of cigarette papers and a
Save your
for seed potatoes as has been done for the field seeds.
pocket full of the makins. Evipostmaster at Tajique, was in
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Berry left going overland.
money and get in on this. Come in soon as possible, between now and
good-bdently overcome by that
the 18 'h, and you will be assured of getting in on the ground floor.
Estancia Tuesday to receive a for Ponca City, Oklahoma Fribefinally
they
words,
bunch
of
Mr.
represent
Kirkpatriok,
car of hay.
day where Mr. Berry has some
ing the Topeka Woolen Mills came lost in the wilds of Alta
real estate interests.
Vista-anhad to wake fhe genial
of Topeka, Kansas, was in Es
J. W. Brasbears, who has
Professor to be directed to their
spent the past several months
Mrs. A. A. Kahoaof Elk City tancia yesterday.
home. It is evidence of this kind
at Paden, Oklahoma, returned Oklahoma came in Friday, to
of sorrow produced by these two
Bob Winchester, reoresent- - little words that makes us write:
to Estancia Saturday.
spend several mouths with her
ingthe
Ridenour-Bak- er
GroThe saddest words to ear or eye
father Mr. M. F Baker.
y
Are these two words he said
cer Company, was calling on
Theodore Nelson who has
sj t ej t m sj
I
been visiting relatives in the
Mark Harrison ,a Denver the local trade yesterday.
Now many poets grab their
valley for several days, left for Attorney, who has been doing
E.
Bilis
and
E.
lyre, And beat out lines as hot as
Peden, Paul
?5
Texas Wednesday of this week business here for several days
Tony Bochlett have spent the fire. They'll turn out verses for
left for his home Friday.
week north of Santa Fe at snow or rain, And boast how
JOKKANtfc tUUJNl Y fcAV.INUi BAIm
G. H. VanStone, who was
grain.
How
often
is
for
it
eood
McCarty's station, duck bunt
called to Los Angeles about
of Willard, New Mexico
Born on Sunday to Mr. and
do we hear them say, Oh, beau,
month ago on account of the Mrs. Angus McGilllivray, a ing.
The management of this institution, aims to
teous snow, so white arid grey.
death of his aunt, returned to daughter. Angus is stepping
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Burruss It must be that the old woman so
conduct conservative and, legitimate business.
Estancia Monday.
high as a result of the visit of have gone to housekeeping in high, is picking her flock of
It extends to its friends and patrons such
the stork.
one of the Brashears houses, geese up in the sky. Now I don't
accomadations ss their accounts and resOnTuesday the stork deposit
their furniture having arrived see no beauty grow Uopn the
ponsibility warrant.
ed an eight pound daughter at Johu W. Corbett of Moun- - Wednesday.
city's shifting snow. It hardly
We are equipped to take care of you in any
falls till it is black, And soft and
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ewing tainair passed through Estan
of the ways in which a bank can be of serDoc has been busy this week cia Sunday, to appear before
J. W. Wagner, who has been soggy in the trajk. And if you
vice
to its customers.
trying to fashion false teeth the United States grand jury living in. town this winter, step in a 'drift by chance, The
stuff gets up your pants.
If you are not a customer we invite you to
for the young lady, as he claims as a witness.
moved back to tno rancn yes
become one.
you
beneath
the
stand
if
And
the stork forgot to supply her
terday to get ready for the
snow begins to
the
When
eves,
with these.
Mr. Griffin representing the spring work on the farm.
melt and freeze, A hunk will hit CXs
Bolin Hall Milling Co. of Libe
you lift a whip, And crawl down
J. N. Bush started to work ral Kansas was calling on the . J. S. Freeman of Stanley, your shirt into your hip.
Monday putting shelving and trade Friday to introduce a stopped off at Estancia yester
Now that we have heard the
counters in tho Brasbears new brand of flour.
day on his way home from last loud noise about immediate
Cream
building, recently vacated by
Kansas City, where he has statehood, and the
Burrus
Brothers.
Peterson
has been so frequent
Lucius Knight left for Al- - spent the past two months.
Brothers will open a grocery hambre, California Tuesday
that we wonder where the conLet's
in the building about the 15th evening, having been called
A. J. Hodges, accompanied stitution got all its vote.
why we
really
guess
just
try
to
reof this month.
Ora,
Ray
and
sons,
by
his
MILK AND CREAM FURby
there
the serious illness of
coupled up with Arizona.
were
FOR SOCIALS
yesterday
to
Estancia
NISHED
turned
Mrs. Knight's mother.
was the yelp that
S. J. McGioni8, who has been
for a short stay. Mr. Hodges At first there
Bulgin did it. Then other equalAtiTrínv u
IKiinnarn ha finí
vt u
TTULAUJg I tt
anuuQivjug
Deputy U. S. Marshal Smith has spent several months at ly
as comic reasons were advanc
ing the past winter, returned came down from banca e McComb, Illinois.
RIHi
PHCNt
but to date the real reason has
ed
Orders by mail or
to his claim northwest of town Wednesday to get several pri
promptly
phone
filled
his
out
it
and
brought
not been
the first of t he week to put in soners who have been in the N. A. Hardeman, who owos been left for the cub to enlighta crop again this year. He is Torrance County jail here.
a quarter section of deeded en. Well, then here it is for the
highly elated over the prosland near Mcintosh and is great white light. Everyone
pects and expects a bumper
J. P. Porter, Luther Marc- - traveling at present for the knows that system is a great
crop.
hant,J. W. Casebolt, R. N. Norvell Shepleigh Hardware thing, not only in business but in
Louis, was politics and no matter if you are
Regular services will be con- and Maxwell left Sunday for Company of St.
We want to prove to the people of the Estancia VaUey ths
drawing a pension or a grand
trade
local
the
on
calling
on,
Fe.
the
To
Santa
serve
in
your pockets to do what trading you do in Albuquerque at
is
money
it
ducted at the Methodist Church
prize in a lottery you get yours
Wednesday.
S.
U.
Juries.
Grand
and
Petit
on Dext Sunday by the pastor
alphabetically. Therefore the
As an inducement to give us atrial, we will give SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Rev. T.-- Ai Windsor. Preachon the New Mexico list is
first
Weaver
G.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
If you
ten per cent on what you buy on your first visit to our store.
a"
of
Grey
is
expecting
Levi
ing services at 11 a.m. and
He is now sure of his.
Andrews.
treat-the
valuesnd
with
satisfied
five
will
you
be
past
come once, we know that
who have spent the
7:30 p.m.VSnfiday school at party of friends from Kentucof becom
chance
his
true,
Tis
f tkf nn orill rnme acrain. Fill out the COUUOn be!OW,brinf
to
Koswell returned
- 10:00 a.m. and Epworth Le- ky in the near future who are mouths at Wednesday, ac ing New Mexico's senator grows
it to our store on your first visit to Albuquerque and it will entitle you X
Estancia
coming
intention
with
the
here
to a Special discount of 10 per cent.on all that you buy from us on thattrip
he
sure
has
But
is
year.
Everybody
each
7:30
p.m.
less
at
ague
daughter
by
their
companied
of locating if they can be suit
a Yale Sock Cinch on that delecordially invited.
Mrs. J. D. Pope. Mr. Weaver gate thing for quite a while. But
ed.
said this was the year he in- let's not weep or repine, the
N.M.
Ave.,
118
J. A. Cobb, of Lucia, was in
bum question in the Estancia Valley
that
into
Crystal
bump
Theater
to
of
the
tended
door
first
eat
Front,
The Blue
A. V. Goodin, who was in
Estancia Wednesday of this
crop.
today is not whether we will get
per
week
of
last
last
Estancia
returned
the
He
just
has
week.
statehood at the called session
Coupon entitles M
from Las Vegas, where he has rom Roswell visiting bis son
Coupon: This
and John but Where are we going to get
Lookingbill
Frank
Estancia Valley to a Special Discount of
the
of
Fe
Sunday,
reas
went
to
Santa
He
spent tho past winter.
who have seed to put in the 1911 crop?
Mcintosh,
of
ten per cent, on all goods bought from us on the first visit ts our
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Aviso de Elección

POULTRY CORNER

Aviso es por este dado que ana elección de los votantes legales de la villa
ríe Estancia cera tenida en la oficina del
Estancia Daily Herald, el Martes (Abril
4, 1911, con el fln de elej ir los siguientes
oficiales de la dicha villa de Estancia.
Un Corregidor.
Un, escribano de la Villa
..Dos Fidecomi;arios por un term i
no de do; anos.
Dado bao mi puno y sello de la villa
ds Estancia, este dia 3 de .Marzo, 1911.
G. II. Vanstone,
(SELLO). ,
.Corregidor.
Atiesto: Earl Scott Escribano de la Villa

We were pleased at the reply which
came so soon to the statement that
was going to have early fried
chickens. We are glad to live so near
Mrs. Clark and ere this gees to press,
we will have seen with our own eyes
those little chicks. We oonRratulate
you, Mrs. All mon ana ycu too, mm.
Can er, on taking such an interestin the
feathered tribe and if some of these dys
you see a skeleton get out of a rattle
trap buggy, and say be wants to see
"them chickens", don t get scared for
he is the poultry crank of the News and
just wants something to write about.
Guess both of you have been busy with
the little fallows during)the snow.J While
we are glad to live so near Mrs.TCIark
ard ccrgralulate both of you we must
claim for ourselves the earliest hatch
five
2, . we had
for on January
out of nine eggs to give freedom to Huffy balls but circumstances
which we could not avoid sent all five
to the land where hens do no cackle,
rcosters do not crow and chicks do not
chirp.
The past cold spell, where 'the slow
was too deep for us, who live in the
e dge of the foothills io get to town for
provisions, gave our hens a chance to
prove what they aré really worth.
If one is going to have early chicks,
now is the time to prepare for them.
If hens are to be used, the coops should
If you
h ave alrctdy been prepared.
have an in cubator and a brooder (hat
have been used, be su.e that both are
well cleaned before using them, for
that will go along way J to ward solving
the problem of the dsathrate among the
youngsters. If you are going .to use
hens for hatching, be sure to have a
good nest and sprinkle some kind of
"lice killer" In if, whether you have
the lice or not.
Sime have had (rouble with younj
'chirks dying in the shell just before
hatching lime., to These we woul
jay, pour about a quart of water, c
it will run under the nest and evaporate
while the hen is on the eggs. Do thi
on the fourth or fifth days and again ot
the 18th day, and is it if exceedingly
dry, sprinkle the eggs with tepid watet
Please
about the 8th and 14th
report to the poultry corner your ex
periences with "chicks dying in the shell
at hatching time."
We will gladly answer to the best ol
our ability all questions sent in regard
ti pou'try. Let all who are interested it
poultry help us to make this a real Hvicolumn in the News. We can if YOU
will help.

;

;
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El lunes pasado se anuncio en la capi-tt- l
vecino territori j da A', zona el
result.' da de la ultima elección tenida en
el territorio para aprobar o rechazar la

dl

constitución escrita. Este ultimo informe es oficial y ensena que el total de
votos dados en favor y encontra de la
constitución, en el territorio, fue de
13,009 votos de los cuales 12, 117 se regis.
traron por la constitución y solamente
8,823 en contra.
Que hallamos sibido ni una sola queja
se ha presentado por nadie de que la
votación no fuera legal en todos los conducios o deque se tratara de estorbar t
alguien él que votara sus convicciones
el dia d0;la elección
Ahora ya nadie se atreve a decir seria,
mente quo el Presidente Taft no aprobara la constitución de Arizona por no
parecerse a la Nuevo Mexico en muchos
de sus mas esenciales puntos. I.a Voz
del Pueblo.

with kíidneía by being everted and
kept too warm.
You need not be afraid the hent will
eat too much crushed shells. Let them

n

have all they want.
Make it a rule to count the biddies
every day. Some folks never do this.
They might be robbed and never know
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Spring Millinery

I

J

t

Are invited to attend our Spring Millinery Opening on
Saturday, April 1, 1911. At that time we will have on dis- play a full line of latest styles of Dress and Street Hats.
Our prices
Call and see our line and you will be pleased.
'are the lowest cousistent with the grade óf goods we carry.
Your attendance will be appreciated.

Mrs. George Fugatt,
"CRAWFORD

t4t

ESTANCIA. N.M.

BUILDING,

If ycu want an Abstract of Title to your HomEntry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in

estead, Desert

Tor-Fran-

County, give us a call. You knovsj and we know the
"first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the seteond requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurate; therefore, it is

hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
"accuracy. When' you want an Abstract; of Title, have us
j
make it for you.
v - Thellncorporation of our Company under the Laws of .
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility' r cur' wojk, end ycu an rest assumed that we shall endeavor at' all'tiñiesto! render reliable service at reasonable
..

prices.'-

1

'

-

I

.

Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a
tihuance" of the $me in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
7 :
;;

-

TUé BruiboGk

Abstract, Realty and

Insume
'

Company

ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO
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A Decree

"SUNFLOWER" PANTS
1. A FE carry a full line of the celebrated 'Sunflower" Pants, which we
are selling at most reasonable prices. You can not do better than
come to us when needing anything in this line. These goods are made right
we bought them right and will sell them right.
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'Good Things to Eat and Wear"
ESTHNeiH, N.
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Condensed report of the Condition of the
FOB SALE: Pair of good work mules
set chain harness, set le ather harness,
set driving harness and double disk plow
Plow can also be used a single disk.
as made to the Traveling Auditor
Will sell or trade plow. Call at News
(,
arate Spoons.
.
Territory
of New Mexico at the close of business
the
of
D. Smith. Estancia
D.
address
office,
or
The Court, however, advises the Rev.
80-January 13th, 1611.
Geo. Spoon to bask in the sunshine and N.M.
Resources
breast the storms of life alone, and not
Loans & Discounts
$60123.99
dip his spoon in more trouble.
Count Goats by the Million.
5088.14
British India has more goata than Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Thos. I. Bramlette, Judge,
any other country 30,000,000 in all.
Overdrafts....
22.14

Estancia

Where They Surpass All Others.!;
The only records some people ever
succeed In breaking are In going from
bad to worse.

No Power In Itself. '

Savings

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

Bank

48774.90

....114009.17

Liabilities

The bell never rings Itself; unless
some one handles or moves It, it Is
dumb. Plautus.

Capital stock
Í 15000. 00
Surplus
1500.00
f
Undivided profits
291&13
Time deposits
14620.00
Í
Checking deposits
79978.04
Total deposits
94593 04
Total
114009,17
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
en
Torrance
de
El Asesor o su diputado viaitara loájvarios precintos del condado
J
County of Torrance
las.fechas abajo mencionadas con el ñn de recibir las cédulas de propiedad por
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
tasaciones del ano de 1911.
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
Tod.is pagadores de tasación están, suplicados de ver el asesor en sus precintos the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
y hacer una rendición personal de su propiedad, la cual sera mas satisfactoria que the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the 'lose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
de mandar por correo.
'
belief.
Fecha
Precinto
f Lugar
Earl Scott
Marzo
Martes
13, Abo,
...Tienda de Donaciano Aragón
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
(SEAL)
" 8
L. A. Rousseau
Miércoles,
15, Mountainair, . . Oficina de M. B. fuller,
Notary Public
9 My commission expires May 14th, 1911.14, Lucia,
Jueves,
Tienda de E.L. Aíoulton,
u
" lo
" " G. W. Bond & Bro, .... .Viernes
12, Encino,
" 11
6, Willard,
Torrance County Savings Bank,.. Sábado,
I
" 18
v la tarde de Sábado,.
"
13
16, Mcintosh, .... .Tienda de Fred T, Fisher,
Lunes,
"
14
. .Martes,
8, Moriarty,
Tienda de A. W. Yarney,
" 15
la tarde de Miércoles,
9, Palma,
Estafeta,
í
" 16
y la mañana de Jueves, :
" 20
Tienda de D. B. rigsby
10, Duran,..
.....Lunes,
"
f y la mañana de Martes,
21
" 21
11, Varney,
casa de N. B. Brown, .... tarde de Martes,
" 22
' y la mañana de Miércoles,
" 22 I will mail, free'of charge, a complete home treatment of my
11, Cedarvale, .... oficina de L. W. pe Wolf., tarde de Miércoles,
" 24 wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon
y la mañana de Viernes,
" 23 below and send it to me today. I want to send you this free proof
Jueves,
II, Pinos Wells, ...tienda de Rebecca S. Garcia,
C, Progreso, .... tienda
" 24 treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Do
de C. G. Boone, .... tarde de Viernes,
" 25
la mañana de Sábado,
" 27 nosend money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
1, Tajiquc,
Lunes,
casadeJesus M. Candelaria,
" 28 treatment: just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
2, Torreón
casa'de,'Ros8 Gaieia,
Martes,
"
29 send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
3, Manzano,
casa de Gabino Baca,
Miércoles,
4, Ciénega
" 30 that suffered as you now suffer. I will also send free my book
tienda de B. B. Spencer, .
.Jueves,
" 31 "How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
5, Punta
casa de José de Jesns Romero,. Viernes,
" " Walter F. Martin,
17, Jaramillo
Abril 1
Sábado,
troubles fill out the coupon below and send today. Dr. D. J. Walsh.
7, Estancia, a lajea sa de'.corte, Marzo y Abril.
4035
Sección
de las Leyes Compila das de 1897 lee como sigue:
Coupon
for FREE
' 'Si alguna persona, sujeta a ta jacion, faltare a rendir una lista verdadera de Send This FREE Coupon
Treatment
When filling- ont.thc coupon'give'tha
su propiedad, según requerido por las precedentes tres secciones, el asesor hará
una lista de la propieda de tal persdna y su valuación, de conformidad con la me- - nnmbar of your dlseuea aa giran below
Dr. D. J. Walt b, Box 2094, Botos,Ms
11. Kidney Trouble
jer inform ación que pueda obtenerfy tal persona estará sujeta, en adición a la 1. Eheumtitm
Send
me at oree all olmnra
paid Jyonr free
Trouble
tasa asi asesada a una!penafde veinte y cinco por ciento de la misma, y sera S.2. LambaffO
treatment lor my .cae and your book all
13, Heart Dlease
Diabet
entirely
free
rue.
to'
asesada y colectada como parte de las tasas de tal persona.
14, -I- mpure B'ood
Dropijr
MI ÑAUEIS
Todos duenosjde propiedadquefaiten de hacer sus cédulas entre el primer dia t. Neurn c
15, Female Trouble
IS. Torpid Lirer
de Marzo y el primer dia de Mayo íe!cnda ano, no aeran concedidos la exención 4, Constipation
í
17, Partial Paraljiia
7, IndUraation
MX ADDRESS 13
de $200.00 proveída porjley.
IS. NarToniaeaa
El retorno personalmente de sujpropiedad con el asesor cuando este en su pre 9. Diuinaa
W. Bright! Disoaie
cinto se hallara mas ganancioso a Yd. y al asesor y ayudara el asesor en ei traba
-M
Debility
alaria
Age
How long oHeeted....
.
jo de su oficina.
f
yon
any
other disauas not in thla
have
If
My
tronblea
ara Moa.
;
Muy respetuosamente,
liat, write. them on a piaee.of paper and aa- D.C. Howell,
My priraipaJitroable It Na...
eloaa with tneleonpoa.;
Asesor del condad d Torra nca.
i

Aviso Enmendado
f

FREE TO ALL

SICK PEOPLE

SAMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO ALL
S16K OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE

TO OUR PATRONS:
'

We do

not want to carry these over, and have therefore decided to give you
the benefit of this large purchase. We have these goods in small and large
checks, figures and stripes, both light and dark colors, suitable for many purposes. At this time you will find a thousand and one uses to put these to.
While they last we offer them at the following prices:
Regular 10 cent Outing Flannels,
at 8 cents
'
:
Regular 12J cent Outing Flannels, at 10 cents
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ñ los Pagadores de Tasación

The Ladies of Estancia and Vicinity
X

the largest line of Outing Flannels last fall ever
WE topurchased
the Valley, and find that we have a large lot yet on hand.
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WINTER IS NOT OVER
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I have heard the advice given to feed M
the chicks all they will eat up clean.
That won.t do. They will eat up clean
(the first week or two) more than they
H
have any business eating.
Hard enough to sit for three Weeks, M
without having to be gnawed all the H
time by insect pests. Look at your sit- H
ting hens once in a while and be sure
they are free from enemies cf this H
.
kind.
H
You can make money by getting a
H
with
good roosterright now. Mate him
some of yourjbest hens and set the H
eggs. Yous basket will get full a lot
fas'-e-r
after those pullets get to laying. M
Particularly at thisseason of the m
year, do not set a hen until it is positive
that she is thoroughly broody. If She
does not have the full fever, she is apt
to desert her charge, often after sitting
a week or two.
As the weathes is still cojd, not more
than eleven eggs should be given a hen.
When a Jarge number is allowed, the
eggs are not sufficiently covered and
those on the outer edges of the clutch
aré likely to become chilled. '
A
From March Farm Journal.

Cumberland Circuit Court
Friday, October 26, 1860.
Gedrge Spoon, Plaintiff, ' 1
Equity.
vs.
Tavitha Spoon, Defendant. I
The prayer of petitioner 'has "as a
ios Señores Pedro Salas1 y' Lopez de
Abo y Rumaldo Aragcn de Manzano pasavory incensé" ascended to the ChanFe el Domingo y re
saron para
cellor, and, having bowed his ear to the
gresaron ei Martes, corno testigos ante
doleful complaint and aad bereavement
lacorte da aquel distrito. Fue Japrime
of Petitioner, is of opinion that plaintiff
ra vez aue estos caballeros han visitado
was awfully moonstricken "at the ér,
la ciudad vieja, y reportaron un tiempo
of the vale where the moon was pouring
muy gozable.
into the earchthe moat silvery beams,"
and in thestrenghtof his lanacy he madly converted the defendant, "on whom
Could Not Foresee Anesthetics.
Goddess did set her seal to give
every
in 1839 Velpeau, one of the greatest
world assurance of a woman," into
the
surgeons of his time, wrote as tol
the most common of all Bitchen service,
lows: "The escape from pain in surSpoon, and, having broken the handle
a
It
which
a
chimera
is
operations
gical
and lost the bowl, now desires to be reta Idle to follow up today."
lieved from keeping bright and free from
Not What She Meant
rust or canker the instrument prepared
My husband never gets what he
by himself with which to sup enjoyment.
stíould' for his poetry,' said the poet's
The Court is of opinion that there ,is
tinge of sadness. "Oh,
wife with
metal and dross enough to make two
on
hard
too
him,"
replied
don't be
the
spoons, and therefore orders and adjudggirl,
es that the plaintiff be divorced from de
fendant; that the marriage bonds be
;
Impressed.
dissolved and held for naught; and that
you
most,
impressed
the
"What
plaintiff be restored to 11 the rights and
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of
The March hatched pu'lets will be privileges of an unmarried man, anq be,
I don't know. They
"Oh,
China?"
'
henceforth one Snoon and the defend.
both made good backgrounds for the early fall layers.
photographs of our party.
Manv incubator chicks are killed ant another, and thatche plaintiff and
defendant be no longer one but two sep
absent-mindedl-

H
H
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